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--„_____,.,lrlitoughts for a Young Mat

BY HORACE; MANN,

to work eighteen hours'out ofthe twenty.
four ., but there is many a •theOrolie rePub-
Licari. who is a' harsher Pharaoh to his
stomach than this, who allows it no more
resting-time than he does his watch; who
gives it no Sunday, no holiday, no vvca-
tion in any Tense. Our pious ancestors
cnactcd'a law that suicides should beburied
where four roads meet, and that a cart-
load astones should be thrown Upon the
ihody:----"Yet, when gentlemen or ladies
'commit suicide, not by cord or steel, but
turtle soup or lobster salad, they may be
Iburicd in consecrated ground, and under
'the auspices or the church, cud the public
are not ashamed to read an epitaph upon
their umbstones rake enough tomake the
uvirldc, Mash. Were the barbarous old

ra..v.• in force that punishcd the body
of tho silicide for the oflimce which hi.;
soul had committed, we should find many
a Mount Auburn at the crof.s.t:ordi. 1!;
it not humiliating an,i rAnn zing, that men,
inv:t,:d by the t..vlltcd r!.eosurert of the in-
kAlect, and the sacrf:d atroctions of the
heart, to coni c to a banquet ‘voriltv of the •

by or! wa vsido to fi.ed
arba4c GI! to dril.k. Circenn cu.that trsiciforms than to ;7W
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Cr.je-The absenue of tlAk.tor from his
post this week; will be setliciem excuse
for the lack of

A book has been published ;containitig
ilia substance of Mr. Mann's 'edrairable
lecture, delivered at Lattny places well
great acceptance. It is an earneat, soar
chiog appeal to the better nature ofyoung
man, on their entreat:o to r(1)011131.tble Hit
and cannot ba read without suggesting the

i!- ; Importance of neble purposes and high Is:-

ayes,
The following views of' human destiny

are suggestive, and carried to their 1 gieal
vesults•may tend further than was itn.i,:i•

pated;y the writer.Manbis. not a savnee or a pup .r by the
• inexorable fatality of his nettles Ile is

surrounded with every form of the tritest

and noblest wealth—wealth or, weil-being,
for the body, wealth for the mind, wealth
for the heart. Ho is not of a i I titan or-

igin, but his lineage is from God : and
when he asserts and exemplifies !110 dig-
uity of his nature, royal mid patrician It.

rtes shrink jut° nothingness, and sink to
oblivion. Men were net created to pa•- ,
term twenty-four inonths of bodily labor;
in twelve months of time, while the nee!.
tactual and moral improvement, which a

single year might master, is spread over a ;
life. the laws of nature and of pc,:l do,. .
no titan to live on a potatoc a day, but the',
productive powers of the earth e re as much,'
beyond all the demands of heel:Mill susten.
anee, as the volume of the et mosphere ,
which encircles the globe is bepond the
capacity of human Tanga. Men were not
created to live in wigwams nor in styes ;1
but to Ilse up and lie down in dwellings o';
comfort and elegance. Men were not cre-

ated for mendacity societies, and ttlins•
houses, end the gallows, but for camper
tenco, and freedom, site; virtue; not for
thoughtless puerilities but for dignity and
honor, for joy ullapealUiWC ail .full of gke ,
ry.

The misery ofsoeif:ty, necording te Mr."
Mann, is not traceable to en inevitable,
divine ordinance, but grows unit of the: tog.
lect of natural laws., i

Sec how the means of sustenance and i
comfort are distributed and divereined '
throughout the porde There is not a:
mood of body, from the wentonness oft
health to the langour of the death bed, for;
which the wonderful alchemy of nature:
does not proffer some luxury to stimulate,
Our pleasures: or her pharmacysome oath-;
olicon to assuage her pains. What text.;
urea for clothing—from the gossamer
thrbad which-the silk worth weaves, to
silk-like-furs which the winds of Zembia
cannot penetrate! As materials from:
which to construct our dwellings, what
Quincvs and New Hanipshire:i of granite,
what Alloganies of o:ik, and what fbrests;
ofpine belting the continent! What co:d•
fields to supply the lest warmth of the Ireceding sun ! Nakedness and faminee
and pestilence are not inasorable ordinan-1
ces of nature. Nudity and rags are only)
human idleness or ignorance ma on exhi.!
bition. The cholera is but the witch of;
God against uncleanlinese; and intemper•
ante. Fainine is only a proof of individ-
ual misconduct, or of national rnisgfe, ern
ment. In the woe:; 011f-elut!, C. ei is pre.
claimingthe wickedeeas 0;T:floe;tol, intoue_c

as clear and articulate as those in o hat'
he spoke from Sinia ; and it needs no lit-
braist to translate the thunder. But if
famine needs not to be, hen other forms; Nf; • ...,'-',,ziao 110:11 in,IN ... 1/ ~‘ ... ..... ._ .

•of destitution and misery need not to be. -
- - '-

-. ;,,vtosed led.; `rid
But amid the exuberance of this cocain s,
our dangers spring froml IRem-v.lll-e ratii•
er than Fiona scarcity. Young men, espc•
chilly young men in our cities, walk in
the midst of allureinesits air the appetite.
Hence, health is imperilled ; and so indi-
spensable an element is health in all forms
of human welfare, that whoever invigor-
ates his health has already obelined une
of the great guarrantees of iii -total superi-
ority, of usefulness and virtue. I Icalih,
strength and longevity, depend upon nu- s_

mutable laws, There is no elemee about f!.'1.1•1
them. There is nu arbitrary inter:Cirence o-re, ;lire,
•of higher powers with theta. Primarily e rash in .
4)ur parents, and aecondarily outstares are it se; i.. Lat,,_
responsible for them. The providence of arena an, eomp,
God is no more responsible, because the oi Ins Alissis:di,l,i, 1.

virulence of diseases rises above thc. pow- Bey of Se. Leuis, Pi,:..
,er of alt thereapoutics, or l4ecei ese one : '

• quarter part of the human race che before. ce s t eemmeut of 001' ,iiirig friene.
completing-the age of one year—die be. eaVell eupfe, s" !few ~,,,uv or IN

fore completing one seventh part of the ; R''''' ".i ljul'l''''s I'l X'''''' Thmr sj'lc''.--- hay.lzs'artCd 111 liii:: with l»•dlizintero,pfses
term; of existence allotted to then, he ,-1 letter :Turn Nazilisa ,- i:..s: I has- j:;;:'
-the Psalmist : I say theprovideneo oftio,'.' rnltirilrd fr'cil ri ; herriOt sieht indeed— ahead, yet ita'ccxPefienced little: else than

;the. dreekard sled& and his merdered ditappuintmentand adversity, because ofis no more responsible for those thaws;
than it is for picking pockets or stealing jeh"- There I saw the either, (a Mr. Al- our diaposition to speeueee too larsely.- •

t lea,) ghastly ie death, just cut dawn fromh,orses.'llisionary schemes seldom succeed. Our
The following statements arc slot übso. I the filial ;eherd ; and there, mute in helpless! plans should be well digested, but the sea-

-lute:ly new, but they are well put : i innocency, lies the carp c of his little'
old—the youngest !son for flea% ity should never be wasted inIn regnid to the indulgence of appetite, daughter—two years

and the management of the, vital organs, :of eleven children, just strangled by the dresuning indolence. Too many of us
'

;l- society is still in n state ofbarbarism; and murderous hand of the (crier, by means' live in an unreal world. Begirt with al-
through the' I

s,

telons, we mistake the i' meats of Fancythe vouin, man who is true to his higheat lof a cord, that had cut 'Pate
le, skin, and nearly seperated the head from' c ,interests must create a eivilizAtion forhim--tangible realities. One after another,the body. All dila was Alone while the'tai

'self., :The brutish part of our nature oov. our chimeras explode, like glittering soap-wife and mother had gone at 5 o'clock in,erns the spirituhl. Appetite is Nicholas
The First, 'and the noble faculties of mind 1the morning, to an upper chamber, to; bubbles, nod leave us in the melancholy,'

and heart, are nungarian captives. Weredress the diseased limb era sick and suf-; though less sublime perdicarnent of' Mari-p
ea,e faring daughter. One day last week, the; us weeping amid the ruins of Carthage.--'

I
we to see a rich banker exchanging

vivo; se:,~ , discouraged and distressed wife said to the;i?.or a rich men-inally,old age approaches, and the night'1or by hanCtliatiin,v..te, husband. "We cannot live- so. If youpound,rake pressing the earth (loiiNtr.the . will not do anything for the support of, of death darkens over the accumulated 1; ;-• at-"t-k!* with the back his 41.9 epithet . ..ri yourself and finily, and if on will contin- rainbow fragments of tills-spent years..Nred.lW4 rot' ,

".'

;earnings to buywhelp...l'l;A ' ''"Le:s.--. on slkn to take the children On the other hand, those w due
--ssai 1* itiluabb I must make complaint to the select reflection are perpetually busy in desulta.'k. Sect 14, , ' .

~,..----..,, tputtugsqn her bonnet to go.) 'elf:
and unavailingtoil. Such should!

-2! 4i tilt Oxt Tuesday,"%replied the 2.3-
'

•

-
:.... el .‘s; itte,' ali'de "Mull either go . to' pause and think before they act. Like
s. .; va .-

Olit" iiti44l"•'''lr''',.tho way."— wise the vicious, the reckless and dissipa-
• -e., - • • 711 E STORE Oto I tede.would do well to haven friendly mon-,i. '', • '.

~ ~: --,.4.3,---tt fuLdeeds hreI rl., erx. i 73 rt.— e•-•
---

* if .4.5•-•7•4,hispeit theta "Well suppose," 'ere
• . . ‘‘ as O-roiwria.Q.ki:Wr consequences of

' •
. .0ate I. Pt i -io -tax balur%4lta tint iiiirw'..,„ .

. ....., nit ,• i-I'7 `-':,---,'%i5.4,,k_ iltrefIFlgit 11, a4a-Atro,

,rdtl_

The 'lentil:Hi in California.
An intelhgen: and pr-to!i .111 man, a

resident in Oth.fornia, rises tlr, fol;co.vitrT
proL,noAic.ation for the ben'-fit of

H the city of New Yuck :

Snn Francisco, March 31.
I,Vahin a perkd or Sixty days, as near

a:.; I can etiliulittc, there will by th,! deeec
to pay, ti- thor2 is no real builiness doing,
here worth spell.ing of ; indeed thy town
is about as Loi.,?v, and about tI9 a
New Etii4land wi-,old
atiernoon is August. Thr,
calm will soon be felt. af, a and bui;in,:f3s,
the very atmosphere, with every animate
andinai imioe s.!t.-in at t

.•, ,rnc grand event, like thee din
in sumnr. 1y...10ri• the th..'nilr !--

But it is approaching, Find will soon 1 tip•
on us, aid a thunder .:.!..ntin it will be.--
But it will quickly pa'ss away, purirsing
the business unn.lsphere in its course, and
business then will start and ro on ‘‘i, ll
some regularity, and w:th some app,tuach
to system. The truth is the hurry is I,ver.

Th, townie built--t hereare hou3es enough
----tuerchttudi:;e, maehin,-ry ! mee }unes
en indeed plenty ol'evervthi lig- The
great drawhack new is, the enormous
price at a hieh real estate is held: Pin-
dent people will not pay 8...!.0 or ~.5:3t) per
toot for land, to live or build on l'or two'
year:; ; and I have not seen the first per son
NVIIO of a longer period than this as
his time for remaining here; the cons,•-
querice is, that liouse fr:ones can be bought
for what they costwith you. The town
is filled with nil sorts of shops, gambling
houses, &c.; and those will be closed—-
that i.i, three cpil,r:er. -, the owners
1161 within al ivs, and must retire to!
the mines, Theo down will go the rents,
and down the real es!, te, ulil
lowing thine, tunny ol tit rdi;,nh; ‘o:t
btc,oirie liazikrut;'-, and timily
things will tin.] th.qr own level, and nevdt.liv
husinetls leads sp4rti up f,en the
V :ill! rea r ,' •

- T 11,•
0. Pulictitt c•C .hf! (5:11 irU 8 ts lii 1‘,.1%),•:3 •

accoultti ar• 11::•!
111~:ilitilll~J Iron Op.

.., d, • ();

dir.vii to \vithin th•• I,‘ ; •• •

tt creV:lt; (2:3
. .

*i-
u)1(1,41..-1. 'DJ ) i., Un-
der w)tt.,2r, »: -)c; 1.);:g ith(P.•)-,
as \von ns ,11,..riphi...), the p.nter ex•

0;1 t,()..1 1 t‘s rp.t. as ~v) rah

reach. l,t th,c,o.t.in t
V. ill OW 1 0. is r•s'ils),• •

!hit tip • 11)tib ‘;j:1 I ,4; • ~):1!)1
ar,fl ~ti 1., :111
kin. Is of 1•1(1)1:•::,•. ,:ity ut ;\;,....r.
leans is emu') tritivt•'- 11.;,m

ovcr!lnn , in ,•I iti,mcnsf
rry ah:-,• at B. nnf.t ri.e, .1)low,,11 v.
th, vvnicr continee in n

id,•r thou thn rkerI'lntchactrain and I,nl;e 1301.14 1:e a ;•i•

filled ‘vith the %vat. r ;A
the WO V overt) rhc,B Iv of

and 1360xi,

\Ve invite n careful perusal of the nrti-

ch on our fir,t page, " Religion and
the Union;" whi:h %vas tbli‘ered in New
York by that eminent Cntln:lic.divine, Rev.
J. W. Cummings. It breaths the true

sen!bn..n:s uf Atneri:•,an

O I e nt...)K 'FAl3l.l....—Ntire have rec.( ivi.(l,
ir;un B. Prit.r.,..l.;n, her, the first
serics " ernising in
th,.; n J. Pc!cr..
.!•3c,n. It we!! got Ip, pr;.ni.ed nni
ccn.z.iitti 114 inatqcr.

For PutL•r,on, che.,tn..it

strnt tlyy ex,:euding low
pricr. nr t

I,Vc w0,11,1 c•dl •3 ntion to the advcr-
tiseinent inour or Ward &

‘vork will
ilone, and good i 6 fi!,,' cuu Lc }l(`COMOChl-

icid b: givinL; Ohm n c:_,.11 it shop, over
the Poo! Office.

D CHOC!:ATIC STATII CONVENT lON.-

Thtt L'ortio.•ratic Sta±e Conveivion zissurn-

Lied ut un Wendesday.
!o tligninatk: a Canal Corn:: issioner, Audit-
or Uener:tl pnd Sur\ eyor Gunerd, to be
vo:ed c3ming o,:tolwr election.
We wi'd 1): 111.1,1 in our next givo
ioine of tiv: I'co-.eGdingt4.

10- Tho perJun:wh..) tout; thre. no,, cis
thi3 (Alice, will please return them, or

we will lie "down upon them itio, a thous-
i :Iq.?

I'o R NTei " J. R. " your

;ire received uud shall uppn;tr soon.
We urn: sorry we cannot cumply ‘‘ilh your
rilre.,t, our back nunibr. Lt:ing nll gone.

\Ve have rf.....t!ivett a poem rioni a person
signing himself " II," entitled "'Thoughts
tin Friendship." \Ve rn•er puttlit,h any-
'hing unleri the authors name nceompanies
it in Inn.

"WELL SUPPOSE."
LIIILLtII.II, an bp1):;r.:;•:y tC01:11:

w:ilent, or carelessly' trAPred p!iraz,e, tix-
u_: itg.:ll;llJ..-Ilibly iu tho inurl , ha:. a 1.

u..try iti ct upr.o the
a 5 irml. wit long ..•,

through tlr, by-str^c of our lovoly vit-
just ti: • int.l.4llt ‘1 Cr('

;Ito nuon

:7d by a snial hon• which r.e titre
kd ;TA. 17".3 rAirrGuriclod by

!it!'a r.nes—oti-! o:hur
It istyir an. to be ion:, ofyut:lig,

buy 1, ii thtri b pretty and
0,,...)i,ptv,1 a I:C:nut., iu I:ares.3. '1:

- ot
Ii; it

1, 111.1. I, 11: a/ :1%11 ES=

bout -Lig.,us :110 1-,:.•) j,t.
\rel. l it,: s;nut:r4 like us at

'.;)r building firf-:i itt the :.trce..4 ; tw-

11,rt. .t..! 1 r %%Int t.v,• Intl I-

I
t ha'

I,ervt 'd as a pri•:"1," n niarr

f?t to)

, h P. ‘• " rclw)crl

the h!t:i; 'Hill a III: •

Vt• j',111,“! ffil. it W...] One

o;.th. j-;: k:ot;1 4t. !aJgh.; that d 1,,
11111 Ili 1.): - f..;0 79. :-._jtv•of ;11121i

,:c Ivo e a r indo'gc,l in any !typo' t), 2,sis,
Ithout

BY MAGNETIC TELEG PIL

IMPORTANT FROM THE ISLAND OF CUBA.

. Londiug4 Gen. Lopez, and Suratler of
Candnetts,

ILIVANA UNDER 1114RT1AL

CAPTURE OF ONE HUNDRED AND
FIVE INVADERS

Their Cmitihntition to Dc4tli.
.I.I• I,

INEw YORK, :, 1[:1', 21, I'. M
I ho eteuneThip Lit .0. Schenck,

U. S. N., cointrvinding, arrival nt licr
dock nt ;Wont it ritiarlt r of '.l:rec o'clock

nr'.erin;ctt.
(;cm. rul Lup z wio(1 rlt Curd nr.s

nine?). ru;lys ti!, 111
17th v. 'oh ttbout ten ttnd to()!(

Or tuts I). rf
con,i,;.ud\ (it)

tt ho I,l„dc a it si. .1.“ re
(ifiN(ll ill'o ;t c h Ircll NU(' •ut
thi:e i". =ID

The nerz:l Itlicd nom the st.runer

which le:1 New ()rl. in the ith
6,'veral other -ontaining, :n all,
1200 or 1500 nion—had lea previous to
the Creo!'.•, het w'h,r, they ac to land it
is not known.

Tiro city of I itivtina was undcr martial
land, and srt•crril thoulid militia Lad in•en
(limited, arid arn•s were prescnted to ;hem.
The IT:sic -kilt foreigners were all called on
to enroll.

re 1500 troops in rll:titunza,
❑nd SOO were di:Tau:hod from

1 o'clock, A. M., on the 10th, to rendorc4 2
them, and march against Lopcz.

It \vas rumored that the IMee under
Lopez had inerea!,cd to 12000, and that
he was tdrcadv lira %%ay to Nl:Ltanzfis.

On the Hith, n , AV:IS reCei Vol] at Ha-
vana, that a lar! ,e fnrce‘V7AS colitehql On
Woman's i6l:t nd, nf•ar Cape Catoche, Yu-
catan. The General of Marius, with
sevt.ral and shout 3000 men,
btarted innnedidtely ti t. that point.

,lust twrore the le!!, the sit arnt_r

Pizarro came in with 1 C 5 prizoia rs, [also')

from that I,land. It v. ;18 S:t id tIIn Here
mostly tlerman and Irish. report
‘‘.i.tfi that they %%ere to be shot .thlt thy at
12 o'clock, or a: least (Nor/
,lit, the rtmv, ,in,he c unlined iti the
dungeons of Moro C,istle.

'!'he force in the (.'re It, w ',.hick
General Lopez ell c;. :! a landing, is enl:,
it small tart of ilia cxpcdi.ion.

It is I,:oiwti iFittIIIP toil or two's':
ve4sl.l, ! rive Orte:inf for iii'ii•r-
cnt I:tD•iirri-
Liitaidiousiv at

It ova :.-: th t
up the r.ti1r.).1., s, in :.•`111';:

placennd I),ltiker.4
their p!:

Cy &c. 1.
'JAI() FalCcn,

,•,11.•ft 4: 1. th •
t

(';11:2611
Ain,,i• 7'll (

.1, 0.1c.,'1h
f .r2!:l tb
=I1-1

di i r.ot 1;!:e

hr ‘ pit 11.1

-s •

h .1 :C.d.', \+-1..;
v.!..- rort; !wt

I:4 !IP I,4•nnit
‘vas (;(.npril.

'1:11.• ()V. - toory 1h I:1
11J1.1.1.1, 'r =I

41 1,,

INS

11E1113

) ,rl/1 1.. .1 f 1/1S
4

Ilrtri.clioa th;- f;rrti Calhol lof SarttgosNa,
r • • a..-; ,;.: ;-,;pa

p”RIS 111,11 on !I,e tti o!'
' t., the riccm.•:.,ic ;,;* um. !ov• ipt eopl,4, ht:

Nv h,,lt! g,.1 ci;:r •;!, •Hd
tbe H:edr..!

ce..-ion of the 1! ily 111
crowd tor, o:nen=e, »ne tl,•

a hand o!• tnt.: •n! ;in

Scaic ly 11,1 :he pri).!e•Hi,ll
is,ued from the p ,•) the Ci-
,hedral, cm the ; 1,. came c1; d
with darkness, it huge ipintr

ap::llover Ow to,.‘ n, nm.l :11, 1Licili
filod„ ;:m.s of the ••••:;ies

and the nit de,....ended itr su.•ll torn ins
that the %% hole pro was forced to
take shePer the c Ithedrid.
people told their be:“.1...;, snd wt.ro ovor-
whelmod with terror at the Cimmerian
dark ness whielt enveloped the sacred edi-
fice. Presently there was beard a terfie
crash, accompanied by a noise loud as the
roaring of artillery. It was found the
lightning had struck the spires of the en-

, tiled rid, and env-ring through one of the
numerous interstices of the light and , grace-
ful architecture, struck dead the bell-ring-
er, and penetrated to the timber roofing,,
which immediately blazed forth with fury
admitting ofno control, although the heav-
ens continued to pour down their waters
upon the burning rafters. The crowd
prefering even water to fire, rushed forth,
into the streets, through which the water
was pouring in, torrents, and left the un-
quenched flames to do their fiery work.—
The roof fell in towahts the aflernoon,
and then the priest incited the people to
attempt the preservation of the interior,and'
the course:of the flames was at length ay.'
rested'. Thus has perisliA the noblest
'specimen ofecclesiastical architecture in
all -Arragan, perhaps in all !pain.

... ,cy.
• ~ —r--

. 4 OEIlb i .tka man up the country who al.
_ ;0. ---.1,), this paper in advance. He

—4' v in%w,% lsiday in his life, never
A,-,. l ,

.1..%•te No tom e, his potatoes
'4z•,l li

g atshis wheat;
ur

$! nd beans,
,4 m I,l,:and. his
..‹....., . ~ .? .

litterestlng from Nincsuln.
The St. Paul Chronicle and Register, of

the 4th inst., brings ns someimportant news
from Minesota Territory, which we con-
dense below.
1A Gentleman has justarrived from Lake

Superior With a message for Gov. Aamsey
in regard to Ji.e contemplated removal of
the Chippowas from that.region. Ik'says
they are not disposed to leave theiruncient
homes, and ii' attempts are made' to five.°
them trouble will ensue.

A number of Sioux warriors- of Litile
Crow's baud had, passed through Stillwn.
watef, headed by theie cdtipf, and it was

supposed they were on a•wa r party against
the Chippewas, although they said, they.
ev I'll only going to hunt. •

The removal ofthe Chippewa; from the
eed,A bindsonLake Superior, AVM be pros-
ec'titod wiih vigour this summer. Gov.
Remit V purpose beim,c'at Sunday find
Locch Lulu's about thefirst olJtily, to co-
op, rut, %%jib the Awnt in soleeting a soit-
t.ble .e 'or the it teonev btildi tea.

firt.nsctl has gone op the river
t‘i I :v out the n"w city of Irusay. The pro-
prietors, itles.,r3. Bratty nod Himcs, of
11A, en. and 13.11,,:o:•1:, cf St. Patti, otii.:r
crui indecemi his to persons desiring to to.
crate t he re.

Over 800 iettcrs pf:ssed through the post
office at St- PRui in one week.

The ci'izens of Si. Anthony have made
up 0 purse of somethirigover two hun-
dred dollars tin- the first boat which shall
effect n landing at the point in that town
hoov,n its the Cmnpariv handing. ,

A steamlmat 1. 1F3 li•et long, a stern
wheel of 16 feel diumf-fr!r, and an engine
of I`iU horse power, has just been built
at St. Anthony, to niwigate the Mississip-
pi, river above the Falls. She has been
namedilie Gov. Ramsey, and would he
ready fur use in about two weeks from the
4 t h.

tir,.t rafts ofthe se son had
Thf y were the rt nttinder of last

y en r's cut! lug.
Stillv.ater was inereasing ry rapidly.

The little basin in which it stn s was al-
ready covered with houses, and c town
was spreading over Ate'hills. Some
ly buiidinp; were. about 1.1 be err !,

among them a largo hotel.
A trader who had arrived at St. Paul

from Lake Superior, reports thesnow throe
rt d..epon his way down. At .at. Paul

also thery iv:. 3 sour. at th.! ground.

tarn•
• ted,

EXERCISF: IN EARLY LIFE.—To letter
the active in lions of children, as soon an
they have acq,i'.rcd the ti=e of their limbs
is barbarotis epposition to nature; and to do
:4) under the prat' nee of improving their
manners, i 3 an insult to common sense.—
It may. indeed, he the way to train np elo-
yat.l pi:ppeti fie short-iivcd prodigies of
leqrnintn bat never to limn healthy, well.
itifornted. :10d ftecomplished men and wo-
tat-n. Every ti'elin indivdoid toast he-
-11,)!•1 with 1-irtfelt concern, poor, litt!e,
rnv cro .; toll, Ur tw..2lve

OC:tgC, by the parents
: n'•., in !ot,nly,•„;,or t.s flis:',ngtrsl,•

r early nrtstery uC Inngtiuges,
nt.m.c, or n 1.11701011 S
Ilt. The strriLith of the mind,

1.3 I,vcil a•.; t,rtbo €.x!tous:ed, and
Lo • '.ecktcl by

bach Imt!m(..lv exer;:n:ib.

.111001 c s Bo.r n 1 an
p.'0,5...--.'au:, lw-2 \ ( lung

r.i -.1 in the empl.):i of 'fhils. M. 6hel hard
1;1 „ wit, (-).' 2t1.5 \va:er

Sl:tipiCio;l6 :00!iing b()X, II 1(-!W

lit 111.' 11%, 11 unlino\vn
p nbwit (1 inches

is n,i lc .; 5 inHt ; ;:nd etas

•,,i) in ‘vrapping 1):7. r. ;Ind rldstrins ,sd
) .; n• It ;Ir..] 1.•,;' ,. 1,! • I„::i

•N,ot , the , tt..; Irt \ brc.ii
;14' I ;t ccrl„:.n indivldt„d, 71 ti,W

v.-1:-;!od to belicre

I‘l2W‘W'Mtw-vwm >, Mm?“ —,- _:¢-,lQM—v~—L~m

MR. C.etinOUN. learn from thoN. 0. Crescent, that., Mr. Calhoun hasleft a wife, anti four sons and two (laugh..
tern. His first son, Andrew,, .13 a- weal-thy planter in Alabama; "'atria, the sec 4and son, is in the army, and was aid ofGen. Gains ; the third son who was withhim when he died, is a physician ; theyoungest son, William, is now an under.graduate at college. One of his daught.crs. Arm...Maria, is the wife of ,Mr.

son, our Charge d'Aflidrs at
and the other has always remained athome, having long been afflicted with a.i ;spinal affection. The family are 101l lAaffluent circumstances, his property be,ing estimated at $lOO,OOO. tie marriedearly in life, his now bereaved partner, alady of fortime, a cousin—hearing thesame name which he has rendered
trious.

MIME

'it' his destruction
av bile on the best way to pur

.•,:ielt:ded to convey it to the Sec
I \lard House and lay the mat

r herore Captain Leonard. The Cap
to n, and several or his Officers, looked et
at the lox and rhought ; finally it was
Droposfal that it should he talt .t.n before
the ‘voa aPcording-

ME

Chi-I'd:11
he In x, re., IntlleV, the wrapper, but

ti,nation IC) halelle it. Find%
WaS reciue.4l( ti ti pliir's it in a

:h-1,1...11, tit:rl,....;:s then supp,A.ed to be
ti, muy,ll,v A urded with ‘,,itter. It was
then taketi rt.lt [Pi opened, when a beau-
tirul ,lio§tny box was tOrind, containing
t,,vo dti:;tierreetype likenes.ses of Mr. Mc-
Nioe,scou,itts, which, from having been so
lons in the %rater, were nearly ruined.—
D spech•

Home Twths.—Dr. Bethune, at the an-
niversary oldie "Femle Prison Discipline
Society," held last week, made this very
pertinent and searching remark : "When
he looked upon the poor, and witnessed
the hardships and privations to which they
were subject, his only wonder was, that
there was not more crime. The respect-
able man, surrounded by his luxuries and
him comforts, had no indutement to com-
mit crime," &c. All who study human
nature and observe the incidents of life
concur in this opinion, that the basis of
popular virtue is physical comfort : and
that the more prosperity a people enjoy
the less prone arc they to vicious indul-
gence and criminal excess.

The Brownsville (Pa,) Free press snys,
that 50 more good carpenters, bricklayers,
plasterers, painters, &e., could frnd steady
and profitable employment there at all
times. It is supposed that one hundred
new buildings will be erected in town this
season.

Demir:ratie Jlrrss 11Teting at St., Louie,,,—There was D. large and entlitiastk'lmeeting held by the Democracy atAtt,:Louis, lately, at which the greatest har:,'
molly and aunuimity prevailed. Accord,
ing to the St. Louis Union, it was indeeda inceting of the hard fisted Democracy--;
men with hearts randy to support the trueDemocratic ticket, and with the mimed.cal force to elect it. Resolutions were.unanimously adopted, most cordially ant:triumphantly . sustaining Col. Bentes's
course, and denouncing, in appropriatia
terms, the efllwts ofthe dis unionists ofth.atState to break down and divide tbeDelihcoratio. party.

The aggregateof tolls collected at Co•
lumbia for the month of April, was $44,
559: The total receipts since the 80th of
November last are $08,475,85, showing
an increase over last year of$11,400 74.

I'lll2k. Roark.---Tlie Dole Ware CountyTurnpike Company have quite a number
of persons employed in grading and preps,ring the Philadelphia and West Chas*road, preparatory to laying The planks
thereon. The lengh of the road will be
abont eleven miles, and as it will be the
fir=st road of the kind in the neighborhood
of Philadelphia, the " whips " of the city
will make it the drive for several years tocome.--Dclaware B epuLtica

A touching incident occurred, recently
at a steambont sinning on tl:c Missouririv.
cr, near St. I,c'ti:.A, Among the passers:
gars who were swept overboard wore awoman and a boy, about twelve years of
rig?. A nt..-:n on the eeanier teeing the'
toy buffetiag the 7.y028 jl!Sf beyond the,thr,7w and calied .tu him
!r, ta!ze Tilr little follow replie4;

Nevor min.; roe--1 ran switn-.-stivo;
thPv ~vere both :',7SCTIPd.

A pirce ;en. Shit:lds has a bill
berm.," the Senate, offering evert; moot
Free lionw Ironsthe public land.,. This
is practical Free ,iliein, rand it is believzsi
that it can be carried ity t u ut a tatijority,,
in the Senate and thirty in rile House:4
/ rp/.1?«/ zam

Tha Empernr of Uhin3 I, J.:Ad. A let,,
:cr from Mr. «liiICITIC, Misiionary torFlowery Innd,dated C;ollon,Folituiry 25111,
br:n2,3 the itivirtgent-c. Emperoet
nome 'fangwatig, Glory:4

w:is it sec Ms. ofliaikigt
and has I)( en on the tliror:e 1621.-.
His :ago 69. lii, son, some 17.yOrtr!:old, will iir,Thabty be his sti,'.7essor.

of C. D. Barton, of 1i...4i-,
SS., of re paisotia

by eatin:J. greens compost-a of hie Ow.IvaN;cs. Lh si-cvant (bed, and the ol.hcs,
~ftht fcmilv had a narrow or-

ESI

Jarru! I), c,ind Coin;
nt th- r,%-A-twe of hg•iii•

ter, io Ai;e!.;hr•ny_City, en Sunday evenhllie reached there but a few how
b,..Lrn ;C IF 1 1.t.•%!1', !,..r.rd the Keystone,'

o; ••

t rn;ssionuj
dates fro 4

1

.1.);
~_ :..,~.

C -r t
Elll=lll2lll2El
IR t;y.•:;!, r propos,;s to publhh

1.3r,:!0n, Ma3s., a monthly of 32 largeBrp:
pages, With the above tide, to be do*.
to the inve:,!i.,-Ltion of al! those Laws
ccrued in the ori.aiu, P/oltressialir tid

.Destiny (.): the Human Race.:l
shall nim to be a true Exrosfronliflii•
TU 12 Spiritual, Celestial,4

.1 To explore the fields of seictitk,
comprehended under the termer PAmi.sli

including, Physo!ogu, Mineral, veg:
table, Animal! Phy,:ology, explain**
Mysteries,_ pro eating misery, and proro!
tine; the Happiness al All ! Phrenology!
anhmly-halanced,Well-governed,fnici.,
ligent Mind. Pncnm otology, Instiaii
Reason, Intuition ! Theology, Fist, prCs,
eut, prospectiv ! Its columns shall 4
pen to evry Sect, in Religion, every Olt,
ty in Politics, and ovry SPltere in the Of
stitution of the Univers, for unsweo
those Problems which remain yet to..Y
solved, in respect to the cLigses and 00
of Evil, Hereditary' Education ,Socia!
—the great Question of the Age, as to .•

best Form and Order ofSociety ;

sign of the Infinitd'in the Development
NlAx,—new methods for Intellectual r"'
turerthe highest Uses to which'.,
should Aspire, in the Individual, conjs..
Parental, Fraternal, Filial, Universal
lations of Life ;land, Which !Shall Hatt*
ize the Antagonising interests of
State of Attractive. Industry, Unity S.
cioncy and Heaven?

nrnt.—s2 per Mail, $2, 26 deliva,,
in the city ; payable on receipt ofthe ;.

number (to be issued as soon as,
names shall have been received.) Agv
allowed every sixth copy. Subscript
to be sent to LiLEOY SLIM/MLA:VD,

Boston frAtir
Editors givingthis Prospectus threef:'

four insertions,_ and forwarding, '
per to "The Clairvoyant and Spit,
Philosopher, Beaton, Mass.," shall IVO
the work for one year:

Egli


